1/C~3/06
Townof Riverhead CommunityDevelopment Agency

Adored

Resolution # 1
Ratifies Membersand Officers of the Riverhead CommunityDevelopmentAgency
...

.,.
.

Member

COUNCILMAN
BARTUNEK

which was seconded by

Member¯ COUNCILMAN
DENSIESKI

offered the following resolution,
¯

WHEREAS,
pursuant to Article 15-A and 15-B of the General Municipal Law, and pursuant to
the Townof Riverhead Municipal HomeRule Request, AssemblyBill #6.115 and Senate Bill #3418, and
pursuant to Lawsigned by the governor on July 13, 1982, Title 116 of the General Municipal Lawwas
enacted thereby establishing the "Townof Riverhead CommunityDevelopmentAgency;" and
WHEREAS,
Resolution # 1 (1982) - CommunityDevelopment Agency of the Riverhead
CommunityDevelopmentAgencyadopted, ratified and approved By-Lawsstipulating the structure and
organization of the CommunityDevelopmentAgency; and
WHEREAS,
the By-Lawsof the Riverhead CommunityDevelopmentAgency stipulate that the
Agencyshall consist of five (5) members,including the Supervisor, whoshall be its Chairman,and the
four TownBoard Members,or their respective successors to office; and
’
-.,

WHEREAS,
the By-Lawsof the Riverhead CommunityDevelopment Agency further stipulate
that the officers of the Agency.shallbe a Chairman(Supervisor), a Vice-Chairmanwhoshall performthe
duties of the Chairmanin the absence or incapacity of the Chairman,and a Secretary-Treasurer whoshall
also be the Director; and
WHEREAS,
to ensure proper functioning of the Agency, in order to undertake certain Urban
Renewalactivities, annual clarification of those membersand
officers currently serving the Riverhead:
CommunityDevelopmentAgency is appropriate; and
WHEREAS,
since 1982 the CDAhas operated as the .economic development agency of the Town
of Riverhead and as such undertook the developmentof the aquarium, downtownrevitalization and public
improvementsincluding the Vail Leavitt restoration, pursuant to the East MainStreet UrbanRenewal
Plan, Railroad Station restoration and urban renewal activities on Railroad Avenue,including the
solicitation of the county court roomexpansionfor Riverhead, pursuant to the Railroad AvenueUrban
RenewalPlan, affordable housing and neighborhoodrevitalization pursuant to the Millbrook Gables
Urban RenewalPlan and the acquisition and redevelopmentof the Naval WeaponsIndustrial Reserve
Plant (Calverton Enterprise Park) based on Congressionalrecognition of the CDAas the town’s
"economic developmentagency" in Public Law103-c337 and pursuant to the Calverton Urban Renewal
.Plan; and
WHEREAS,
the CDAundertook to prepare and submit an application to the NewYork State
EmpireState DevelopmentCorporation in 1997 for the designation of 1,248 acres of the Calverton
Enterprise Park as an EconomicDevelopmentZoneto provide significant incentives to encourage the
redevelopmentof this facility, and

WHEREAS,
said application was approved in 1998 and the town undertook to adrni~ster the
economicdevelopmentzone, nowknownas the Calverton / Suffolk County Empire Zone, by contract
be~c-weenthe CDAand NewYorkState; and
WHEREAS,
the CDApursued and secured $1.8 million in ftmds from the U.S. Del3artment of
Co~nmerceEconomicDevelopmentAdministration for the extension of public water to the (2alverton site
to i_ncrease its economicdevelopmentpotential, as well as additional funding to support other site

improvements.
THEREFORE,
BE IT RESOLVED,
that the current members of the Riverhead Community
DevelopmentAgencyare" Phil Cardinale (Chairman), George Bartunek, Barbara Blass, EdwardDensieski
and John Dunleavy.
-" ’
¯
ANDBE IT FURTHERRESOLVED
that theRiverhead Community Development Agency
hereby appoints the following officers of the Agency:Phil Cardinale as Chairman,Georget3artunek as
Vice-Chairmanand AndreaLohneiss as Director, Secretary-Treasurer.
ANDBE IT FURTHER
RESOLVED,
that the TownClerk shall provide a certified copy of this
resolution to TownAttorney DawnThomasand CommunityDevelopmentDirector Andrea Lohneiss.
The Vote:
Member Dunleavy
MemberBartunek
MemberBlass
MemberDensieski
Chairman Cardinale

